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Learning about the Other through Literature 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 

��  ..%/.- أ,+ أدي زي '&"%$ آ"! أو: أ
  .%1 ر%4: 123م
���:89 '67": أ -./% ;�هO رأ%- هQR O/1ً هO آ� اMرLء إ12E<.H -I ه- A$ض 9C DEA$ة A@1ن �<"ش . أو آ:>"

�W أن1 أVA>" إن آSا أن1 أرى إن آSاXآ Y3و -C إذا ]1ل -I1ص إ^Iا W%8 رأA $Q/%.  
  .دي و12aت ن_$: 123م
��DEA أ,:" 1Hآ6d$ أو . O ا1V9Iب إ86H -I إ%"%.1دي و12aت ن_$ وإ,.C 1- اI/1م H./$ض و12aت ن_$ آ1Vب، إI- ه: أ

866E6e3$اf1ب اV9Iا .  
WEgن :.EI 1.V%رؤW<%$R يiH W�  ...k إI- اOaO:Iد ]"�.QR ،1/1 اk.I آ1Vب �OV7ح �:89 أي ," %>"
  . و%@O&I1H WCOرة إI- هO شDEA W7%1 أ13س اOIا]WA1VH l: 123م
WEgد %/.-: ن"gV� ،o6>ص .  
��  . ت �8 اI"را�1 ا3f$ا6E6e; إI- هO أص"ر'W أآ1د%:6; اO.7IنC- آ1Vب �^1Vرا: أ
WEg1ب دا!: نV9Iا -'$Vاخ W6I -Vإن rI13أ !s%1A .  
���1ً/6Q وY3 اV9I+، رQu; اول �1 أخW'$V وOaد! C- اI:/$ض ش"ن-، 6H@" اي ," tنO أ: أ $d1ب آ1ن أآV9Iإن ا "<VA

�/$C; آv6 %97$ون، آv6 %97$ون، آv6 %$ون.1 وآ6 -C-./% w2x7ون أن$% v.  
WEg9$ة: نC DEA ;E6:a ;a1, -إن ه W7%18 أدب . دي أن1 شA ؤوا %>$ؤوا"Q% wب إن ه$/EI $61درة خH 12ش1%7; إن

6� أو اtدب اQ/I$يeإ3$ا...  
  .اI:7$وض آE.1 ن/$ف اMخ$: 123م
WEg7$وض: ن:Iا.  
6� a"ا s.Iار ]1Qن: 123م:a $/46 شQH -آ$نS6H !دا ،r:E/I7$وض، و:I8 ا� zEAs.�- I:1 ]1ل %/.- إ,.1 اI:7$وض 

126H vصOV.H 1.,إ -I6; إg:2Iا . w9نOE2g% 1س.I1C ،1بVا آOQV9' 1ب، أنVا أن '>$ؤوا آOH$a ب$A 1% ،W%L -./% لO<6QC
�8 . خ1رج اxI$داب 1ًAOن w9نOQx>% 1س.I1باeSIا . ".A z� ;E9@:I1.6 إ,.1، اC ;E9@:I1س ا.Iا ".A z� ;A1:a 1% -./%

Mا -Eu -C ;6<,tا W6I Oه D<Q% $خ|I -x76<; ون>&Iر'- اOص �خ$ اA ;E9@:I."ي أن1 إن أن1 �>"ر'z إن أن1 أوص
-.A اOEصO6H .  

��  ...نD.:V إن 'O9ن H"ا%W دي إن إ,.1 ن8A w9V نx7.1 واI.1س '27:.1 آO%{ %/.-: أ
  

 
English translation: 

 

Amal: Ah, I would like to present like a forward, or an introduction, or ah … like, ah …. 
 
Seham: I wish …. 
 
Amal: … an introduction, I mean, that might be useful, I mean, or it’s an opinion, of 
course … and all the opinions we say are a presentation by the way, so that no one would 
express his personal opinion unless he says in the middle of his speech, “I think that this 
is … I see that …” 
 
Seham: These are points of view.  
 
Naglaa: Yes. 
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Amal: Points of view and, and, and …. 
 
Seham (interrupting): … not, no …. 
 
Amal: And, in general, we present points of view of [the] writers in our hands, who are 
Ali Ahmed Bakathir or the Israeli writers. 
 
Naglaa: Ah … our view of the text in front of us, and certainly the text is an open book, 
and it’s possible that anyone could present it in any way …. 
 
Seham: We see it in a way that’s he sees, based on his reality. 
 
Naglaa: Correct, renewed, you mean. 
 
Amal: There is a book Selections from Israeli Drama, which is published by the 
Academy of Arts …. 
 
Naglaa: I want to ask you why you chose this book. 
 
Amal: Ah … when I first selected it, and its presence in the [book] fair attracted me, and 
it attracts anyone because, I think, it was the most sold book …. 
 
Naglaa: Hmmm. 
 
Amal: … among the books … ah … a desire to know … 
 
Naglaa: … the other. 
 
Amal: How they think. And how they see … I mean how they see us, and how they see 
themselves, I mean. 
 
Naglaa: Yes, and this, I think it’s a beautiful thing by the way. I think it’s a good 
initiation for the Arabs that they start reading about literature -- Israel’s literature or the 
Hebrew literature.  
 
Seham: Supposedly, all of us should know the other. 
 
Naglaa: Supposedly …. 
 
Seham: Supposedly … for your knowledge … this reminds me of a very beautiful stanza 
by Nizar Qabani,1 when said that we shouldn’t be upset at the barbarism that’s used to 
describe us. He says, I mean, what?  
 

                                                 
1 Nizar Tawfiq Qabbani (21 March 1923 – 30 April 1998) was a Syrian diplomat, poet and publisher. His 
poetic style combines simplicity and elegance in exploring themes of love, eroticism, feminism, religion, 
and Arab nationalism. He is one of the most revered contemporary poets in the Arab world.  
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Arabs, try to read a book, 
To write a book,  
People don’t know you outside the cellar, 
People think of you as a species of wolfs; 
 
I mean, I mean, people, the problem is not with the people; the problem is with us. The 
problem is not with the other; the problem is with me, that I couldn’t present … 
 
Naglaa: … present myself …. 
 
Seham: … my correct picture, and myself to the other. So, he’s right for when he hears 
about me.  
 
Amal: I wish this would be a start, God willing, that we are also able to talk about 
ourselves. 
 
Seham: Yes, God willing. 
 
Amal: … and people would understand us well, I mean.  So …. 
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